
Uinutes of the Farish Councif }{eeting hefd ii the parish Office,
Winterborne St l,Iartin on Monday 8lh Septenber 1997.
The neeting comne]tced at 7"0o pn.

Present:- l,Ir J.O,Brien (Chairman), Mr D"Riekard, I4r p.Jeffery,
Mr A" Flowerder^7, Mr C-Tay1or. Mr J.Marsh, l,1r J.coclding, Mr S.slade(clerk) and 4 members of the parish.
Apologies nere tendered on behalf of Mr A"D.I{ingr Mr p-Bentley and
Mr D. Cro$ihurst (County Councitlor).
1 . UII{UTES.
The minutes of the neeting held in the parish Olfice. Winterllorne StMartin on l,londay 12th I..Iay 1997 having been circulated to all members
were approved as a true and correct !.eeord and the minutes duly signed.

2.MATTERS ARTSING FROM THESE I4INUTES.
a. Villaqe Directory .... A docunent to be prepared for delivery to each
house i4 the village which rrould colltain usaful infornation both for
newconers and existinq residents. preparation of a hore detailed versionto-include the history of the various groups in the viffage r,roufd begln
and rdould take the forh of a book. The natter of seeking aonments fr;mParishioners ',.7hich they feel to be of concern to be defarred until thenext neeting.
b. Dog fouling . ".. a further reminder to doqi orrners to Ltserrpoop-scoopsrl to be included in the newsletter.
c" Parish office rates .... further inv€stiqations to be carried out inan attenpt to have these rates further reduced.
d. tand at Higher park Farn .... parish Council had resolved noi: to
support the proposal to devefop this land for iesidentiat andrecreational purposes. Mr .feffery asked that it be recorded that he didnot agree irith the resolution.
3 . FntIA CTAL UATTERS.
a.Paynents received since the last ineeLing:-
i, Rent of parish store .... ..,. f275.OO
ii. Rate rebale.. "....... t A7.7j.

b.Approval of paynents since the last meeting iras qiven as foflows:-i. Electricity. ..f ao..t1
ii. Three honths rates. ...!115.56
iii.Clerks salary & expenses "....t4O1.98c.The following were approved for pa).neEt:-

Grant to cAB .... .....[ 50,00
A sun of 12873"oa in the parish account after payment of the above.d.Consideration to making a qrant to the glanchard Charitv and the
Dor_set Women's Refuq:e would be given at the Novenber meet-ing.
e.The clerk r^ras given authority to have the seat on the viliage greenrepaired and refurbished subject to the eost not exceedinq: [160.60.f.Land to north of Rytstone .... It Ialas agreed to proceed with obtaininga lease on this land of approxinately 3 acres. The pCC to be consultedtoq.ether rdith Mr Barnes as to their observalions on the use. It wasnoted that there would be financial costs involved irith the lease andwith maintaining the field. The initiaf period for the Lease ooufd betave years.
g.Information concerning the Audit Requlations 1996 rras noteat.h.A letter of thanks in respect of a grant given to idinterbourne school
was to hand and the contents ncted-



5. PI,ANNTI{G UATTERS.
a. Additional far.n builclinq| at Stevens Fern deali r,/ith by sub_connittee.No ohjeetions suilje<]t i_o l;ndscapinq schene.b. Proposed redet'efcpment ot lanA ai Char.fes Street, Dorchestet .".Dra It CoFsulta!ior, Docurenr- aya,,aate.c. Trees at stevens Farm Lane .... i,lDDc advised that trees plantsd rritha qrant from the Disiricl- Councif had iaifed and must therefore be
::p]aceg durirqi the next plan-Linqr season. ?he f"nJ"rne. i:o be eontact€d!o eltrlutre ia dsh sap_-:-gs !n the exjsting hedge cou o be left i;-;;a;;.
d. countryside and conservation upcate -... rnfornation o4 this suiriectwas to hand in leaflet icrm and would be hanced to I,{. ii.;""-i;; ;;;i;;-as necessary. fhe latest Hedgerow Regulations were also included.
6. CORRTSPONDENCE.
a. Link officers -... DCC had indicated that an an effort to forg.ecloser rr'orl.inq with other loca1 authorities f,int ofijcers had beenappointed, Mr C.Tee covered this area.b. Ouarterly Report from Dorset pclice ..., Noted.c. Events in 1998 ..." wDDc to l,e adrTised that U;rtinstown open Daysrvould be hetd in June 1998 and should be includeJ on--tn" ev"ntscalendar.
d. DCC l.arest mrar-f ic [r4anagene-: plan
concern the vi I I a.re

noted that it does not

7" OTHER ITAT'IERS RAISED.
a. Posti_q oi \2tices ia the vi]taoe ..,. Long tern notiaes clisplaled ontelegraph poles and similar posrti6ns in ttre i;iirq.'-t" be renoved.
I::i","", advising of vlltage events to be to11e!:ate; for a short periodonfy but shouid be removed as soon as ihe event has been concfuded.b".Aqienda.2I --.. a r-^por: received aavrsinq ttra-i-I ll,"stionaire roasbeing Jel ivered to reslde"ts in :he tari;h-ru= .",.a]c. Best Kept Viltaq:e Competition ..," fhe Chairman ina Vice_Ctrairmanr,7ould hope to attend thi; lunction .r, zstf, 

-i"pi.",t..e; 
at Fontmell Magna.d-..schoot Bus fron Radio station cottales -t;-fii;a;;;""."e 

schoot ....This subject discussed in response to; letter from a resident at theRadio Station Cotta(,es - Tt iras agreed that best efforl was beinqi put
_i_nto ensuring the sifety of children crossing the A35 to thewinterbourne school aft;r tney atilntea-i..ii"trriJ uiI. 

^ro.,e_tne_r"ssiurther enquiries woufd be made and a let.Ler sent to ttre author of thefetter accordinqfy.

8- NEXT UEETING.
The nexi neeiinq &/ould be held in -LheNovenber 1997 and irould cornnence at 7.

9 " CLOSURE OF UEmrlrc .
The neeting raTas ciosed at 9.5O on-

53.e;r 
orr;ce o- Monddy iro

Date

......chairnan-


